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Portland Suburban

Express Company

DELIVER YOUR GOODS

Any package, no matter how large or small, will
be delivered by us. Leave your bills of lading
or baggage checks with C. V. Stearns, agent at
St. Johns. We will go after your goods, pay
charges and deliver at your door in St. Johns.

C. W. STEARNS
Phone Woodlnwn 818.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Agent at St. Johns,

OOOOOOOO

HAVE YOU AN EYE FOR

BUSINESS
ELECTRIC LIGHT WILL MAKE SALESMEN OF

YOUR WINDOWS AFTER DARK

There is no known illuinitiatit which will light More win-

dows ns effectively, handsomely and sat'hfnctorily as Klectric
Light. Fabrics are shown in their true colors and every little
detail is brought out in true proportion to its surroundings.

Keep your pl.icc of business bright with Klectric Light, and
don't neglect the KLKCTRIC SIGN, uud you will keep busy.
Light is the innguet that draws trade.

The use of Klectric Light is au advertisement of your pro-
gressive enterprise. It's the light that's bright.

Call Main 6688 for information.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

First and Alder Streets,
Telephone Main 6688 PORTLAND, OREGON

Bargains This Week

35x100 Jersey St f 1,500

toox too, corner, Point View 600

50x100 close in, corner . , 1 .600

100x100, a houses, finest locations, close in 3,300

50x100, best income property Jersey street 14,000

100x100 close in, corner 3100

50x100, 6 room house, fruit, fine river view 1,400

50x100, 1 block to postoffice '. , . . . . 800

14 acres miles from Clackamas, improved,

fruit, stock, etc. , 3. 200

25x100 Jersey St 1700

50x100 Jersey St., party wall, 4,500

4 block factory site on R. R .". . 4,500
Business locations for rent.

H. G. OGDEN
Review Office,

STHE:

White House
Phone Scott 4065.

NEW HOUSE AND

NEW FURNITURE

Clean Rooms, $1.00 per Week
and up.

107 Decatur street,
,Nea Riverside Hotel

ST. JOHNS, ORKGON

Bon Ton Barber Shop
Mansfield & Kakmlkin.

First class work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting a

. specialty.
Agents for West Coast Laundry.

Jersey street St. Johns

Real Estate
If you are looking for real estate in-

vestments that will brine quick returns
and double your money In a short time,
call on

S. C. COOK
Office near Point View Station.

The finest of calling cards at The
Review office.

COUNCIL

What Was Done at lite
Wi Tuesday Night.

The city council met in regular
session Tuesday night with nil
members present. The minutes ofj I
mc msi meeting were reatl nntl ap
proved niter slight corrections.

The Home Telephone Co. fded
its ncceptnncc of the franchise re
cently granted and the bond pre
sen ted was accepted by the council,

1 he scrap as to who is to obtain
a gas franchise in St. Johns bobbed
up as usual, and the proposition ot
both the I L. I'ursi company and
tne j ames Steele company were
read.

Aid. Rascr wanted the Steele
franchise granted. He thought it
would be all right. Other members
of the council differed with him,
and several questions threw consid
cruble light on the franchise bus!
ness. Miially both applicants were
instructed to state exactly what
nicy wanted and would do in case
a franchise was granted them, and
report same nt the next meeting.

In response to inquiries Harbor.
master Spier of Portland submitted
a communication in which he stat
ed that in his opinion damages
could be collected caused by boats
racing on the river; as St. Johns
was out of his jurisdiction he could
not regulate the speed of the craft
after it left the limits of Portland.

Owing to the fact that the city
hall is Hearing completion it was
ordered that additional insurance in
the sum of f2000 be placed on the
building.

Dills amounting to I 13.50 for
cleaning up around the city hall
were ordered paid.

TheO' Hara bill, amounting to
over S800, for cement work on the
columns in front of the city hall,
was held over for the affidavit 011

same.
The license for operating Cedar

j Park was fixid at $5 ier day for
the season.

The application for n renewal of
the liquor license of Knight &
Glover was accepted and a license
granted.

A rciKHl of the condition of the
city hall finances showed that after
all present bills are paid there
would le f 1 100 on hand.

In order to avoid complications
in the payment of money to the
city it was ordered that all moiiev

j be paid to the recorder and by him
to the city treasurer, and a clause
to this effect was ordered inserted
in the new city charter now being
printed at Kelso, Wash.

Ordinance No, 145, covering the
wholesaling of intoxicating liquors
111 the city was read three times
and passed. It may be found else-
where in this issue,

BASE BALL

Three Omues Played Here Last
Sunday.

Notwithstanding the fact that
Charlie Moore's aggregation of ball
players were at Astoria battling

j with the salmon cuuticrs there were
I
three games of ball in the city hist
Sunday. That is, some of it was
called base ball,

I The St. Johns Second Nine and
the Wood lawn Wabashes met at
Hill's park at 10 o'clock in the
morning and played ffve innings of
what was to have been a nine inning

; game. With two runs to the good
the visitors suddenly thought of a
date they had to keep with Van-
couver at the end of the fifth inning,
and quietly folded up their belong-
ings and struck out for the Wash-
ington town. Had they remained
the locals would have trimmed
them

The Frakes and the Ilrewers
played on alleged game of ball at
Hill's park in the afternoon. In
fact there were two games. The
other was between the Trtinkniak-er- s

and the Iiralnard Cubs
nut that Frakes-IJrewe- rs game

was enough to make the national
sport die an awful death. Hoth
teams were about as fast as molas-
ses in January and the individual
playing was something fierce. Some
of the spectators stood it as long as
the fifth inning. Others sat the
game out. The agony ended by a
score of 12 to 10 in favor of the
Krakes.

The Brainard Cubs and Trunk-maker- s

game was something better
thau the opening performance.
The Cubs took a brace and won
the game by the score of 7 to 2.

The St. Johns nine played at
Astoria winning the game, the
score' standing 6 to 2 in favor of
the locals.

Colic and Diarrhoea.
Pains in the stomach, colic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
For sale by St. Johns Drug Store.

GRADUATION

Aleellng J Hxcrclscs of the June Class of
Eighth Grade.

The graduating exercises of
June class of the eighth grade

the

the

a credit to the class and its instruct
The program which was taken

entire from the works of Ktigene
Field was extremely well rendered
and was enjoyed by all. The se-

lections rendered by Uessie Huglies,
Klizubcth Stnlter and Alma Huery
were esccially well delivered and
received with great applause. The
hit of the evening, however, was
made, not by the graduating class,
but by Master Verne Hall, who
gave the selection, "Sceiu' Things
nt Night." He appeared on the
darkened stage dressed for bed and
gave his selection in a way that
impressed all with the fact that
children actually "see things"
when left alone at night.

riie Indian Club drill bv the
rtlrtt-i- litnu t f fit rttti 1 1 n fc 1 ( tl I lite

noes show how kisiiro,'' which, thin hmisc, isono
to exercise both body and
get the best results for the

was

ors.

do

to in

The address of Judge Frnzer of
the Portland Juvenile court was
well received. The "children's
judge" told the class that while the
class motto "We angle for the
honors and the sweets of human
life," was a good one, still they
should use care as to how the ang-
ling was done, and that they should
above nil else learn and exercise
self control, as this was necessary
to secure respect.

County .Superintendent Robinson
made a few introductory remarks
in which he told the old story of
Kugene Field passing down the
sticet in the coldest ziro ueatlar,
clad in a linen duster ami Panama
nun using a pauu urn mil. lie
commented upon the lean and lank
appearance of the 111.111 thus causing
one little girl in the audience to re
mark to her neighbor th t "that
man ought to eat mote" not know-
ing how near she came to hitting
off the scant living that Field ex
perienced in his cnily life in Colo
rado.

Mrs. Sitton not living able to be
present Superintendent Robinson
presented the diplomas after which
Professor Alderson asked "the
most popular young woman in St.
Johns" to step to the platform. No
one responding he explained that
he had reference to Mrs. G. M.
Hall who hud drilled the gradual
iug class in the elocutionary part of
tlieir exercises.

Upon stepping to the rostrum
Mrs. Hall was told by the Profes
sor that as she had bellied him and
previous classes us well as the pres
cut one out of a pickle by her nssis
tance ilie class uad thought proicr

give her in remembrance and
gratitude for her work a solid silver
pickle fork. Very much surprised
it was .sometime before the lady
could reply, but she managed to
convey her thanks and good wishes
to the class. Miss Dailey, who bus
had the class in charge for some
time was presented with handsome
ly bound copies of The Virgin
lan" and "Vanity Fair." Miss
Ilessie Hughes then stepped for-

ward and presented Prof. Alderson
with n fine fountain teu,

The decorations were in the class
colors, green and white, and each
graduate was nearly buried in flow
ers at the close of the exercises.

The names of the class arc as
follows:
IIKIiimSON. r.I.AIlVS hkodaiii,, mvhti.k
cmosiiv. irriiiii. iiuhky. ai.ma
nouGiiiiKTV. 11ifc.su: ckosiiv. misthh
h.okim:. i'kiiii iri.vii.i,irrns. amy
JK.NSHN. MATTIK III'CIIK. lllitislli
MADISON, (JUhTA KII.KKN.NV, AGNUS
HTAI.TliK, liMZAIIirril MAOONIi, CHCII,

The program:
Introduction I'rof, K. I'. Kobhitoti

(Supt. Schools, Miiltnoiiinh Co.)
Piano Solo Miss Theresa Collins
"Shining in Cod's Acre" Hthel Cro.by
"father's Way" Alma Iluury
"Contentment" ... . I!cic Dougherty
Itanlo Solo J, II, Galloway
"The Dream Ship"
Concert Kicitatiou by Girls of the Cluu.

Indian Club Drill Cla
Class Song Little Hoy Ulue

j "Ashe oil the hllile ....
Concert Hesitation by Hoys of the Class

"Piddle Dee Dee" . Agin Kilkenny
Vocal Solo Miss i'.dith Wlcklium
'The Peach" . . Hliabeth Stalttr
"In the Firelight" Amy De IM'illcttc
"The Wanderer" .... licssic Hughes
Song "Japanese Lullaby" Class
"Stein1 Things at Night' Verne Hull
Address to Class Judge A. L- - l'raei
1'reseutatiou of Diplomas. I'rof. Kobintou

DON'T! 1 I I

Don't let your child suffer with
that cough when you can cure it
with Mallard's Horehoutid Syrup,
a sure cure for Coughs, lirouchitis,
Influenza, Croup and Pulmonary
Diseases. Uuy a bottle and try
it.

B. II. Laughter, Dyhalia, Miss.,
writes: "I have two children who
had croup. I tried many different
remedies, but I must say your
Horehouud Syrup is the best Croup
and Cough medicine I ever used."
Sold by St. Johns Drug Store.

There

MEN OF LEISURE.

Is a Vast Difference Between
Them and Mere Idlers.

Tho word "leisure" comes from n
f.ntin word which mentis "it is law-
ful," or it is permitted, or it is al-

lowed, and, therefore, bv lcisuro wo
do not menu idleness, but n spneo of
lime during which or a condition in i

iueii wo nru iu lioeny 10 uo as wo
plenso. llenco "leisure." hns coiuo
to signify tho timo during which wo
nro frco from the dcmnmls of pro-
fession, business or occupation and
which we can at our own nltuistiro
.1 m - .W l. 1 1 . f ..11. . .. 11. ... 11.1ui'wiu iu cuiiiuiiiiiig omer man mas iwhich is regarded ns our work in Jj
life. II is tnken for granted that
every man should havo somo work 3

in life, soma duty or occupation
which it falls to iiis lot especially to ;
perform, whether from necessity or
choice. If n man profess to havo no $
such demand upon his energy nnd JJ
timo or if ho ignore tho fact thnt it
ho ought to havo his work iu life, it !

in tho fashion to call him "n mnn of
ne'eessarv it is t

to

i it . . . . ... 41
mind to. 1 U,L ",0" 'J?1"""0 t'Pitnot winch.
..!.!,. I Clin 1)0 I HID It'll IO iltlV llllllilll hi MIT. V
(.111111. ,ii - - v O"

un 1110 outer nniui, wo olten see
nj,iti. II...!.. I....U! 1 -- 1.;iouiia MU111J4 nii'ir ii'illllliwu WUTK i

ill Httcll II oolf cillllnlnoil unit ilnlilinr. 1

nto way that wo spenk of llicm ns!- -

working leisurely. Thero cannot ho
greater praise. They havo Mich com
mand over their work that they
ronlly take their own timo about it,
and tho comfctpionce is that tho
work is well done. Contrast thcfu
with porcons who work excitrdlv
nntl nervously, who cannot brook1
tho idightcKl interruption and who
regard with impatience everything
which does not Immediately fall in
with tho task in hand. Tho former
ought to bo called tho "men of lei.
suro" and tho fashionable name for
tho do nothings changed into idlers.
Wo wish to emphasize tho furl thnt
leisure has something to do with'
law and rule. It implies ti right to!
command ourselves nntl is tho very
opposite of that tyrant which does
more to ruin life than any other-hu- rry.

Kvcry man ought to aim nt
doing liis daily duty iu a "leisurely"
fashion. Philadelphia Ledger.

Servant Problem Solved.
"I havo solved tho servnnl prob-

lem," said tho woman with tho com-
pressed lips nntl tho determined
eyes.

"You hnvo?" ndked tho other per-
son.

"I hnvo. When things get to such
a pass thut tho hired girls want
threo days out in tho wook, want tho
use of tho parlor every other night
mid .Sunday afternoon, want mo to
play soft lovo foiig whilo thoy nro
entertaining their bonus iu tho
kitchen on othor evenings, insist on
tho privilege of dictating what gro-
ceries niul moats I shall buy, claim
tho right to wear my clolhoa und
bonnets, dictate whether or no I
shall keep a dog or a child, succeed
in iinvuig my Itoiuo decorated and
furnished to accord with thcirtustc,
and well, whon things nro ns thoy
tiro I tun just"

"Not going to keep torvauts nny
longor?"

"Hotter than that. I am going
to hiro out ns a M'rvnnt nntl cuiov
llfe."-Ju.- lgo.

Unhappy Lot of American Composers.
Tho musician in America is doub

ly handicapped. Ho can hunr rela-
tively but lit t Iu music, and ho can
havo his own work produced not
at all. Wo always hnvo a German
sitting upon tho ntfety valve, lost
American ktoam should sizzlo out
nnd tho imprisoned gonitis, when
onto let looic, prove ns difficult to
muiingo ns tho fnhleil nno of tho
brills bottlo iu tho "Arabian
Nights." I say this without disro- -
pcot to tho admirably (pinlifled for

eigners who direct our orchestras
and operas, most of our theaters
nnd tho majority of our music,
Ktudo.

Her Turn First,
A teacher in ono of tho country

schools, says I.ippiucott's, had a
clasd of young children in mntlto- -

inatiiw boforo her. Tho oxamplos
were in addition, uud sho nronouud-e- d

this question : "Now, children, If
I luy four eggs on tho desk and
Sam," pointing to n frccklo fnced
boy at tho lioud of tho class, "should
lay thrco, how many would thoro
be?"

Tho Lad boy, who wus ut tho foot
of tho class, had been listening in-

tently und shouted out: "Go on.
8am, take her up. Sho cun't do it.

Three Crowns.
During tho rniddlo ages tho elec-

tive emperors of Gcrmuny at their
coronation woro three crowns tho
silver crown as king of Gcrmuny,
tho iron crown of Loinbardy as king
of Italy and tho imperial crown as
kaiser of tho holy Itoinan empire.
The first wus received at

tho second ut Mouza and
tlio third ut Home, hut Karl V, was
tho lust kaiser-kin- g who recoived
tho imperial crown at tho popo's
hands.
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Al. L. IIOI.BROOK

St. Johns
K. HA1LKY

The Lnrgcst ami Oldest Real Estate Firm
in St. Johns.

EAST ST.

Land Co.

Lots now on sale $.100 and upwards,
cent down and $10 per month.

Ten per

Located at Intersection of Columbia Boulevard
and electric car Hue two blocks from Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific depots, and Macjlcy
Junction. In (he heart of railroad and packinK
district.

Five new factories have located in St. Johns
during the past week two of them near Jobes
mill, and three on the 0. R. & N. Cos tracks iu
liasl St. Johns.

And this is only the beginning.
OKKICK OX GKOrN'l) AT SMITH'S CROSSING.

St. Johns Un" 1,- - Oregon

WHITWOOD COURT!

has been selling beyond our exHfetatioiin. The owners
have given us permission to sell a limited number of hits
and ncienge at opening pi Ices befoie the ntrivul of the
Klectric Hue :: ;: :: ;: ;: ::

Terms IO per down, $10.00 per mouth

K. SIIKPAKI) & CO. nntl 11. 0. OODItX.

A0IWT8

St. Johns, Okkook.

COLVIN & HENDERSON

ltOHMS.J AND 5 Ol'I'OMI I PoHM I K f

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts f Title Prcpuiod. Accurate Work (lUHrmitvcd.

- 4 4

EDMONDSON CO.,
Plumbing, Tinning, Hardware

We carrv :i

line of Rubber Hose
- 4 . 4 4 4j

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO.
Undertakers 0 Embalmers
Phone

cent

Hl.lKJ.

good

I.ADY ASSISTANT
M mi office, Kast loss
Hr inch office, Womllawn 2,v

PllOIK M

Illock, St
Ofhrts

C.

Il

PHONE EAST 6311

ST. T20H JERSEY

203 JERSEY ST,

LEROY H. SMITH & CO.
REAL ESTATE, EIRE, LIPE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Cochran Johns ,y,H Vbuigtiiii Hltlg.. l'mti.iti.l

PETERSEN & NOCE, ios
mm taagu

Huve moved to ,pj X. Jersey St.
I.atlie.s' anil (leuLV Suits Cleaned Pressed ami Repaued.
Steam Cleaning nnd Dyeing. Will cull for ami deitvu.
Drop us a jostal . . . . , . . . . ,

IS.

I

ituauaeaacMt)

Por neat work, good material and reasonable prices The
Review job printing department cannot be beaten.


